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weight. Sold everywhere at *1.60 per garment
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DELIVERY
\

(Money to LoanV

NOBBY HATS*A ■pr
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EH£
*»On Improved Farm Land» and City Property mOn the R.N.W.M.P.—Service 3* 

Not as, Good as Country 4 é» 
Accustomed to on Account ^ 
of Strength of the Force— ^ 
Many Dismissals for Drunk-1 j* 
enness.

*Board of Trade Adopts Resolu
tion Urging Upon the Gov
ernment Regina’s Claims— 
Revenue, Population and 
Facilities Warrant Such a 
Step.

*
*We represent some of the oldest, largest 

and wealthiest Pire Insurance Com- 
the World, and their rates are ne higher than those charged by the

FIXE INSURANCE— FOR MEN *5

*pault*» 111
“ we-bk ones Mw

A New Hat should be the first item for your *f 
Spring Outfit. Our assortment is now about j 
complete. We have a hat that you'll like, *f 
and that will suit you.

£FOR SALE *%
' *% = FARM LANDS CITY------------

HEALTH AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE »BONDS
annual rc- jOttawa, Mardi ».—The 

port of the R.N.W.M.P. was brought I ^ 
down by Sir Wilfrid Laurier today. ^

The strength of the force on October £
, ’ 31st tf’as 51 officers, 533 non-commis- J £*

- j -whereas, in spite of the fact that stoned officers and constables, and J ÿ
there are at present twenty-nine eit- 523 horses. Compared with the year I £, .....

* ies which enjoy the privilege of free before y,ere are four officers fewer, 1 p . aV'lLn/MâT block and brown,
mail delivery,, in only twelve cities ,4 constables more, and four horses j * Any 01 these maker wre r-liable for style
in the Dominion of Canada is the re-. . i-' audqmUhy. Kaib t2.SO, 3.00 and... a AA
venue of the Regina post office ex- a ^ K : , |T .........................................................................

I ceeded, and detachments. Many places which ask- ft
“Whereas Regina now has one of ed for permanent police corps have I ft

the most beautiful post office build- b#d be refused because men were I ft
ings in Canada which is equipped j ^ aVaileblc Commissioner Perry j ft
with all modem facilities for the j .. i 4,convenient and expeditious handling observes in his report that the * 

of. the mail, and strength of the: force has not allow- g
“Whereas a conservative estimate ed hita to give thàt full and satisfac-1 3* 

of the population of the city of Re- tory service which the public have ft
gina based on-the results of a census been, accustomed to receive. Howev- £ _____^ e e . - -,

S.liïrÆÏÏt. ^ - * R. H. Williams & Sons, Limited *
.« -ot *. mr w 5525» T.rriT’s Jit I THE GLASGO W HOUSE

resolved that this chewari is to be continued after its j ft ».
expiry in two years be does not urge 
an increase in strength. 7.6SM cases I _

At the last regular meeting of the 
Regina Board of Trade the following 
resolution was unanimously adopted :

“Whereas, the gross postal revenue 
of the city of Regina totals $61,600;

# g Pa McARA, Jr. *\Phene 118'y #1837 South Railway Street=
t

3 #Soft Hats
A splvmüd • o* correct bhitpt-F, in brown, ^

gr^r ti. Aud b ack, by 44 >4 ilkii-son ’* »nd %»
* Hici.-oii.*' Sp« <‘ir.iiy g«H«n »^M>r mei«t of Cru h 
CVK. it, bMtik a« ft i oil’FF, S1.50, 2.00,
2.50 aud............................................... .............

Hard Hats #Imperial Bank ol Canada WRIGHT BROSi Wilkinson,”

#
4.00 %HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

3

Undertakers- $10,006,600 
5,000,000
6,006,000

Capital Authorised . 
Capital Paid Up - - 
Rest...............................

*
f -“Hobberlin” Made-to-Measure SuitsI

andCLOTH * 4We aiv City Agents for •' HuBBERLIhLfi ” of L'omu o, hiaU-grade On. mv i aiiurs and have a full 
s amples. Orders can be filled in ten dij-s uud s-.u-faction guaranteed. Let us show you i,beD B WTLICIlt PraUmt 

HON BOBT JAFFBAT, Vte^Piwldmt

.OKNT» I» (JRKAT BRITAIN—Lloyds 
B*uk. Ltd. 71 lz.mh.rd Street. Loha.

BRANCHES IN PROTINCW OT 
Manitoba, baskatchbwan. albbrta 
)VSB»’.. ONTARIO, BRITISH COLUMBIA

Kurminir end mraor.1 bust.*, tr.nw.tnd.

range or toeir 
Bpecimeu Suits in stock.Embalmers. 4

Made-to-Measure Suits, $20.00, 25.00 and 30.00 * •
■

„ *
*i out. These 

y of charming g 
■ sheer weaves ~ 
r will be bet-

Day Phone 58 J 

Night and Sunday Phono 141 *
%Smatngm Bank Deawfaiwil

1 trrt-i *U< .wrd at current rate, from date
of it. thousand,

“Therefore be it
Board of Trade urges upon the Post
Master General the claims )qI Regina _________
to a free city mail delivery and that were entered in Alberta, Saskatche- I "
copies of this resolution be forward- wan and the North-West Territories, j ^SPORTS ON 

^♦«MM*»»»»***4**led to the Post-Master General and with 6,3?7 convictions; 140 cases
to W. M. Martin, M.P.” await trials of thirteen cases of mur-

_________ :------------------ der, six were shown as j awaiting
trial; hi the last year’s report. There 
are therefore only seven uéw cases, 
twelve new cases of attempted mur
der, and three ot manslaughter.

The Peace River-Yukon trail has 
been i completed from Ft. Sjt. John
to Telegraph -trail. Trading schoon-1 (Jost Eleven Million Dollars, 
era an the northern coast were visit
ed, and a* winter patrol carrying mail 
from Dawson to Fort MstcPheASon 
and return was made.

Photographs of eight wild buffalo 
have been obtained, aad tracks «I

. __ . -many seen. The herd on thé Caribou
The royal commission to investi- mQimtains on the north sMe of the I It contains, in addition to a

gate the Morang Sc oo 00 °^V peace river is estimated at 250. mary of the work completed to Feb-
fk»Ct h/M^^l^nnw-neine at * ten Bounttes amounting to $1,416 bave rUary f5t an estimate of the probable Ottawa, March 8.—Francis Curran
the court house commencing av ^ t . Q1 ,c* rp_ ’
o’clock. The commissi oners, Chief ^™tsP^.gr° a ^ durin tfîe ear 0081 ot the work, and a strong re- aged 85, chief usher of the supreme 
•Justice Wetmore and Jus tide New- sti^t^tot^ only “tands^wdvé commendation for further surveys to and exchequer courts- since .1885 died
lands were both present. ^Qte tbim ,ast ear preventable determine the possibilities of Port today. He was a former personal at- ! but will return here within a few

S. Spencer Page, was first witness. ^ the ycar was 1>7< 35 bv Nelson as a terminal for a new line, tendant of Sir JohiTA. MacdonaM, , weeks. Later in the pear he will
He produced certain sessional papers 1? by dieerti<toi 44 by dis- Th t is strongly in favor-of and was a Crimean and Fenian raid ; again proceed to British Columbia,
showing the appointment of the com- j ,, . _ inefficiencv P ,. ", . veteran, and a native of Ireland. He jantt it is expected he will make torn
mission, and certain papers regard- ^ ’cbje[ ^ for 4ismfssai was th,s latter p0rt as 0l“3r^t1'" a * 01101 |leaves three sons, one of whom is 1 permanent home there,
ing the tenders which had been .drunkennegs 'M of <tl5Sfc were well line- fewel “a^al obstacles to over- ;Patrick of New Brunswick, and Wil- j" The decision of the annual meeting
brought down in the Houpe. educated men of good family who come, cheaper construction, and the Ham of Winnipeg. ; of the Doukhobors with reference to

J. K. Mclnnis was the next wit-. (aifèd reaHze the responsibility -of possibility of cheaper maratenance , the movement to British Columbia
ness. He produced files of The Stan- posiltjon There were seven when completed. Details of the natu- .....—u_^= was that two men and their families
dard, but was not called-upon for dcathg „The force is composed of a ral resources of the country travers- 1 should be smt from each of the vil-
mudh evident as the commissioiers fin _ Qf m<,n „ contin„es Com- cd by the surveys arc given, together r lages, about 126 men in all. With
did not deem that any -newspaper re- • • p„rrv «««.iéhiV trained with the numerous maps and details The only up-to-D.te -their wives and children this would
ports had anything to do with good S have p“- of the plans. The report .is made by Î Vnd.rtek,BgP.„orS,nthe, ,ly make a party ot 400, which Mr. Vet-

charges they were investigating chased and too many wasters have J. Armstrong, engineer in charge,------- -L...:----------------------------------- e in believes will be enough for the
na.id McCall was next. He is fil- ^ wav, a1>d hid be cull- with headquarters at W.nmpeg. Mr

.sf^fork.in th: SasKatvhewan Lauca- u officers commanding the Afmstrong has estimated the^ cost cA
U-mal Department. He produced files di8trict8 ^ oirt wotk a railway from the Pas to Churchy
con am.ng correspondence relating to fQçrg d abiIit alld all rc. at $11,000,066, and Port Nelson at ;
tenders, Contracts and the text boo a havjb rewived loCal support of $8,000,600, the latter b- n; &, miles
committee. He also produced a num- ^ ,md;r thrir command.” shorter. The estimate is bxsed on a
ber of text books, but coukl not l-aen- «• - : ^ne with a controlling cast or north
tify an>' as being samples submitted . , Prn- . •' bound, and 6-16 of one per cent,
by the different publishers when they AmbltlOUS Aexiai Project, south^olllld

t. ndjrm ; for the contract. He * — It calls for wooden trestles and cul-
couldn’t tell how many sets of sam- New York, March 8.—One of the mtg afid g5 pom$d steel, which it is
pies were sent in,, nor to whom they most ambitious of modern aerial pro- explained would then be replaced by
were sent. jects will soon be .announced by Jos- heavier and more permemat strue-

Dr. Chartton, provincial hacteriolo- Brucker former commissioner to tures. Complete surveys for 326 ol
gist, etc., was next called. He P™- - ; world’s the total 465 miles are shown, with
duetd a number of books which he Germany for the St. Louis Worlds reportsaQn exploration work,
had examined. The books had been Fair who to co-operation with the ^ h estimates of the probable

Spanish government purposes to send cost * terminals are -iven and at- 
the first steerabld airship of the Zep- fcention is also Called to the possibili- 
pelin type across the Atlantic ocean. . q{ & canal {rom Nelson riven to 

Mr. Brucker declares that his plans , œnninee. 
are new and entirely feasible, and 
that through correspondence he is al
ready assured of the support of some 
of the foremost scientist® and aval
ists of Europe. He purposes to take 
advantage of the traite winds which 
sweep in a southerly direction from 
the coasted Spain to" the West In
dies and to have the airship follow
the course taken by the Columbus rating was in progress
caravels whtm they sailed to the <
shores of the new world in 14-92. » “-own that six are **4 a

Mr. Snicker says he has no doubt ; number mjured, -The rums are being 
that he will hive ample support from searched and .t .s foarrd that the 
King Alfrtiso. He is now obtaining death hst will 4* larger. The pro- 
necessary tetters of introduction from >Jty loss ,t is estimated w, 1 I be ^
European diplomats in Washington, s.derahly over $ r»,TOfi. The storm 
and expects to leave tor Spain aod played havoc with the telegraph a»d

Germany in a few weeks, _ ,
Briefly outlined, Mr. Brucker pro

poses to start from Cadiz, Spain, or 
some other coast town, drift with
the tide winds to the Canary, Ma- ous- . .
deria and the Cape Verde . Islands, freight cars on t¥ railroad track and

these were all destroyed. The cen
tral Georgia railway is entirely tied

*
Regina, S^sk.venin* ORAN OH

. KTMIIUK « « WAOSRer fabrics. Often 
These goods are 
rough our stock, 
signs in scores of § 
1. 10c, 25c and §

troyed, hundreds of people are injur- T~\, >T IT^ORO"R 
ed and thonsands rendered homeless s-J ^ ^ XVV^JJV-rAV 
and destitute, which is nearly one- 
third of the total o vulation. Mar- j 
tial law has been declared. Brin ;ley j 
is devastated; not more than fifty ;

Visitors and

TR
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I EK« WILLBAY ROUTE

A Picked Line of Useful Articles 
for the House and Stable

EVERY ARTICLE A MONEY-SAVER

COMMISSION bout Four Huudrtti Will 
Move from this Plot it,* < to 
British Lohimbia — Lonu- 
mefits of Peter.

1 riugiueer Favors Port Nelson homes escaping damage.
relief -parties from the nïighboring 
towns and cities poured in today, 

the PhS to Churchill Would Twenty-five or thirty of the severely
wounded were placed aboard a spec
ial train and taken to Little Rock, 
where they were cared for in St. 
Vincent’s hospital. The. remlining in
jured were lodged in St. John’s Ro
man Catholic chutreb, the only church 
left intact hr the city.

r;
BEGINS as a Terminal—Road froma medium weight 

>ring Suits. Will 
(faction. Beapti- 
ose from. Good

< •g
♦: Examination Into the Morang 

School Book Contract Has 
Commenced—The >v itnesses 
Called. „*

!3 * »G il l linn and eprig, beet Semi-porcelain Cups and Saucers, 
per half dozen ..a............ ........................... .. .............

< >I 50c MaiCh 8.—FourVerigin, Sadk., 
hundred Doukhobors will join is an

< >
Ottawa, March 4.—The first pro

gress reports on the surveys of the 
Hudson Bay Railway, has been sub
mitted to the minister of railways.

sum-

............. 20cE ,gl -h B ns Scrub Brushes, each...............
B -ftchrd Sponges—A large sponge, suitable for bath or

25o

- >
« >

exodus to Britisa Columbia this 
spring. They will go to Robson 
where land was purct^sed last year

i iIVB * >

ta* ahlt* nse, eachiis Brooms—Extra large and heavy, complete
.$1.15

I H»**
va irh fiMidlea........................... .................................... • • •••• •

, dr b * b-s—A “ dandy ” of a twash, too ; for

Measures—Extra heavy irôn, nicely japan-

3

t!
CHIEF USHER PASSES AWAY by Peter Veregin, aud will build 

houses and clear iand on which they 
and other Doukhobors, to follow' la
ter, will live. ' Peter Veregin, is at - 

j the present time in British Columbia

SM 86c
3C*

1 <te- -i
li -yk and gilt

.g1igh Stable P&s—Heavy galvanized iron, 
pail that will stand all sorts of

l I 35 c

OB * l H<i ♦. 1 81*168. A
1 u-age

N - Eggs, per down

66cBaoh
80c

3T
X

"WHO
WELL SI/WPKINS BROS.3 ♦«

I ♦

or ers and Retailers el Hardware and Crockeryh-, the high grade of 
Ivtbrd of style ar- the — 
he “ B *KRY” Shoe ~ 
ho drees w 11.

1 11
REGINAm STREETV : i*♦»♦*♦*♦**>«♦»♦♦♦««««>♦»♦«♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦***

$6.00

W AT C H ES Ktiis5.
present spring.

'1 he members of the colony who will 
go west this- spring will drive across 
country to Broadview, s:nce by ioia ; 
so they will effect a large saving ov
er the Yorkton route, 
take with them a large number of 
oxen, horses, cattle altd farm mach
inery. They will also take a large 
engine which was used in fie brick
yard at Veregin. The financial con
dition reported at the annua1 meet
ing wits considered very satisfa tory. 
The amount owing by th” comm mi ty 
for land ard supplies was $360,666, 

j but the community had $400,066 
I worth of saleable goods on hand; ex-" 
elusive of their land holdings.

' WM. KEAY 

GEORGE SPEERS
S

i L » l

I They will
ed Y >ur Wife a Watch if the Wheat Was Not Frozen ♦

b« best assortment ot Ladies’ and Gents’ Wntchc* tlm- | 
Oar Special is a Gold 14k. filled with IS jewel merw.ae.nt »

Gents’ size, SIO to SIS-

\ou * •g *rc '
3 - t ri •

.e ig t

L » - size for SiS«

*V

E2 were

!B

ündertak rig 
Parlors

a I )WE, Jeweller and Graduate Optician, Regina *..\ xi. ft.

1 $♦4

osé ♦ ♦ • -4 ♦
sent to him with a government mes
senger, by the deputy commissioner 
of education, Mr. Q> P. McCoH. He 
had examined them as instfucted and 
produced schedules showingi number 
of paves, weight of each, weight of 
cover, weight of each book, measure
ments, area of rages, area of printed 
matter, pages of illustrations, etc. 
He h d been asristechin this work by 
Ern st , Brown, inspector of "public 
buildings, for the public works de
partment, who was the next witness 
a d who corroborated his figures.

Mr. J. A. Allen is conducting the 
for the government, Mr. Pitbla- 

do, of Winnipeg, is looking after the 
the Morang Co.. Mr. 

Haulth-n is -appearing in tfr inter
ests of himself 
Rights party; »nd is*assisted by Mr. 
J. F L. Embury.

The commission adjourned at 12.36 
to meet again at 2 o'clock this after
noon.

it. E. MICKLEB0R0UGH
IN B. C. LEGISLATURE.

urnishings al Implement Dealer B.C., March 9.—Except 
for one adjournment of two hjurs, 
the legislature lias been in session 
sinte yesterday afternoon in the .-ern
es t fight the House has seen since 
the stromy days of Joe Martin. The 
fight is on the clash of amendments 
offered by the go'eramxnt, Li' ierals 
and Socialists all aimed at the puri- 
fifcation of the election lists and the 
dates on the registrar of votes, when 
and under what conditions the names 
of dead men and absentees shan be 
stricken from the list. The go .’ern- 
ment’s amendments are, in -heiq 

- view, more g n ro'is than e er 
tore, but the Liberals and SociaUsU 
have joined in refusing to accept 
them and offer amendments which, on 
the other hand the government will 
not accept. Throughout last night 
Premier McBride and Attorn-y Gen
eral Bowser led the government force 
not a govern went member spearin'- 
The Liberals and Socialists kept up 
a Verbose stream and are still at it. 
Beds were bfought- into the commit
tee rooms for the night by both gov
ernment-*. rni opposition. Neither 

\ shows any signs of. surrendering.

1726 Hamilton Street
Next door to Wascana Hotel

Victoria,Cyclone in Georgia.1 anf*r•ds \*i<l- ; cover yo* r 
mi' b'l i-k. fl-iral ai d 
»1. qnili't—the kv d 
ile ti.r tin- remainder 
i on yiinr floors, per

Cuthbert, Ga., March 9.—The busi-w Office. 885 
Residence, 178
Stmblert, 418 --

section of Cuthbert is in ruins 
tonight as the result of the destruc
tive work of a cyclone wlpeh swept 
through the city this evening while

* It

rtess PHONES:
the McCormick Line of Implementsryrolls J inanese 5(1 atr 

alnv at 26c and 30c. Àmbula: ce in Connection

OPEN DAY AND SIGHT
teck Mower and the McCormick 

excelled.Dork Carpet A real 
[square yard. 2 rolls 
the lucky purchaser, case Lartri* stir I: to wlcet rron*.3;
1 of Union Carpet in 

Splendid new pat- 
lible Special, 45c.
irs of Lace Curtains, 
• Special Price for the

interests ofî arrow».
,aa» Carriage».

Wagon cannot be excelled tot strength
nd the Provincial;■

ta n *v ja
an 1 4'lrability.

D 2Laval Cream Separator*.
K complete liar of Mechanical Rubber Good». 

35*\ Oil» and Grease».

lighting wires. As a. result the town 
is in darkness and this has made the 

: earing for the

First-clans for 
Stove or FurnaceBurn

IDEAL
Coal

1 $8.00 $7.75

e task of local to 
dead and injured extremely .hazard- 

There were about thirty loaded
City of Mexico, March 9.—Private 

advices say that President Zelaya of 
Nicaragua, has called attother • con
ference of representatives of his coun
try, Honduras, Guatemala 'Salvador 
and Costa Rica to arrange a permah- advantage of a
ent peace for Central America- The that the voyage ^ "Baldwin 29 bodies had been recovered from
enterence will be heM on a warship side fi e day . ' ’ tb ruins 0f yesterday's tornado and

tsjr** p“w ^ - -

Every pound 
screened

'q 1 and then directly across th-* Atlantic 
to the West Indies. He purposes to

«e «... m, ». uki„e “PBW £ ‘“™k M,tcb ,

darkness tonight sto-'ped rescue worko At the She*Delivired
foil morn, and saysR E. MICKLEBOROUGH G. W. WAGNER

1718 Hittetl ton St,.ITED REGINA

sto'44444444444<»^>44^«^»«^|8D4^<M

Phone 875RDSE STREET
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